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ACADEMC IiI1SSION

S,rmcone asked me il'l ever had a molto for

thc SJFrts l)aY Mv qutck rcsponsc r\.as ves

I lrad the samc mottr) ibr SPods during thu

entircyear. lt rvas simpll ' Brrngrrg Tangaza

out in thc hcld of Sports" L<nkrrrg bar:k, I

thinli this sumnrarizcs all lhc sf,ortirlS cvents

O r8 thc entire \cirr
At tlrc bcginning ol llrc srcr'nd

scmestcr. therc $crc a lol ol uncertaintlcs

duc to financc.

VoLLr.r'sA.l,L/B.rskrrn,rLL
Totinl.,ltll't

A total of t$ cl\.e tcams lrom l6 rc'

ligrous comrnunrtics parlicipated in thc vol-

lctball toumanlcnt. A total of scven tcams

liom l0 rcligious comnrunities, inclucling a

lav tcam, particlpatcd rrr the Ilasktdball tour-

namcnt. Carmclites crnergcd thc uirutcrs of

lhis ycar's volleyball loumament Salcstans

cmerged rvinncrs in the llasketball tourna-

ment.

Vot.l,rYairt,l Counr
li, cdrancc aclequate training and

to encourage morc participation' and with
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'langaza Collcge $'as reprosenlcd

at the CTJEA annual sprrts festival. Thcre

u'as an improvcnrcnt in the partlcipatton thls

vear. Wc presentcd teams itr firtball, vol-

lqbrll, basketbatl and kalate fhercwasalso

a candidate lbr cross-c()untl-1' At the end of

the ev€nt lvc won two n)cdals ln karale

through thc abilitv of lwt) sislcrs -
Cathcrinc and Ilulinc.

l)espitc the vcn slinr hudgct, we

rrcrc ablc lo catcr lor all thc Participants
both in tcnns ol'rcgistration and f'ecding

The idea of sPorts daY did meel

with so many challenges from the

verX beginning.
Sponsorship - to nrcet thc Iinancial nnplt-

oations, it wls obviotts that we ncedcd

somc extcrnal aids. With thc help ofone of

the comnrlltecs, tvc vcnturcd lnto sPonsor-

ship drivc -[his 
licldcd posrtlve rcsults

\Ve reahrc{ lhc lohl srrrrr of Ksh 2tt,000.(X).

our highcst donor ln:ing NIO bank We also

got donatrons ol fbotballs' basketballs'

t!\,o tcnts, banner and a drashc tcductlon

in thc pnzes o[ trophics fron thc Nairobt

SFrrts Il,'usc lhc ll.rrLh Polrce St Ii"n

gavc us ihe needed securlt\ al no cosl
rvVe got the certtllcates ilt rcduccd prrzcs'

AccorrNrs: at the beginning of the Semcs-

tcr, wc had thc sunt ofKsh. l3'()00 00 bal-

ance rn thc snorts account. llowcver, wc

rrisetl Ksh 46,150.00 liom both sponsorshlf)

ancl rcgistration on the liports l)ay and rc-

ccrved the sunr of Ksh. 15,000 00 from the

Collcger, as a waY of
sr.rpportrDg tnc
sporls dar' fhis
brouliht the total rn-

oomc lbr the scmes-

tcr to Ksh. 93,650.00

We spent thc total
sunl of Ksh
17.I05.00 for lhe

Ci lFlA A nnrta I

Sports |cstival and

the surn of Ksh

tt3.915.00 for the Sports l)av Our total e\-
pcnrliture ran tntoKsh 101,220 00

APTRECL'\TION

It rvould be unlust to conclude thls

rcport without giving honor to those

rvhodescne it I wish to tianii the Col-

legc council and Academic Board lbr

approving and suPPorting all our

cvcnts during thc vear. ll ls no\\'ob!r-
ous that thc collcgc is not onll scctng

thc impodancc of sports, but also the

necd to gir'c adcquatc suPPort. I rvish

to thank thc Dl)Sl. Ibr all bcr adltcc

and suplorl. I thank thc I'crsonncl rho
rvas crer rvilling to hclp make the ncc-

essary contacts lo\rards cnsunng lhat \\e

get sponsors. Mi special thanks go to lhe

Sporls Comnlittcc Nhrtu'orked rrith me ttrc-

lesslv throughout the entire vear Ithankalso

the Sports [)aY Coffmittqj and Sub-Cornrrt-

tecs lvho nade the s|orts daY a huge s(tc-

cess I exlsnd ntv thanks to all our don(rrs

and sponsors throughout thc vcar T'r all

Tangaza Studcnts, I say "Asantcni sana!"

You madc 0re vcar a succcss through vorrr

participdtion in the various er,ents I rvish

hope tltat thc same spirit continucs rn thc

coming ycar and c\en other Year

[]or a lirll rcpon rncluding thc evaluattons.

recommendations and proposals, \ou can

visit our rveb site - qr ,\-!1qg!y4.!.rg]

Most ol thesc donalions rvcrc rcceivcd

*ith the help ofthe Pcrsonnel and thc (icn-

cral C(nr)mittcc 'rtl 
thc Slo(s IJa\ Whcn il

still bccame obviotts that lve ntedcd sonlc

m,\ncv tu catcr ft,r lrtnclt li'r cll out fadrcr-

lants rnJ ()ll-rcrJI{. lhe (,'llcgc Adrninis-

balron Ba!c lhc sunr ()[ Ksh I5.00{r'00

T-Shirts - r)n( nii,t.r th,(lln8 and c\cit'
ing brcakthrough was thc p()duction of

langaza Sports DaY '[-shlrts.

P,rRtt<;tt',ul<lN

Intcrnsl: $e Panicipatlon of thc stude[ts

sas qtttte cncouraging Wc had tuo nralc

tixrtball teants, male trnd fcmalc volle-vball

te.ms, r male basketball leam and sevcral

individual studcnts in thc indoor Samcs

External rve had 0 lolal o[ slx gucst

schools - these include Kcnl'atta lJntvcr-

sit}; strathmore tjnivenitr. clJIlA, i Iekma

Collegc, Marist Intcmatiuul. and A1l<)stles

olJesus Scminary.

Ofliciating: rvc got the scn'iccs ofthe rcf-

erees liom the Kenya l;ootball Fcderation

1KFI l anJ the Kcnya Vollcl hall I cderation

(KVf ) Thc Kcnvc IJaskctball l'eJetutr"n

(KBF) could not honour ow invrtatron due

to some olher cornmitmcnts

taft(ia/A l[r)al I
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..ltlaplecl lron Iteullh malters .om llv
it'yokahi Josephine.

Now that nearly every indii'idual above the

nge of l5 in Kenya elsewhcre has the pnn-
Iegc ofowning or at lcast using a cell phonc,

I thmk it is about tlme for {ln assessment of
this Jrrpular telecom derrce

A studr'ccrrrcJ out hv sttcntists

at Ausualia's Unirersit\' of Quecnsland rc-

rcaled that people *lto chat on tlrcir mobile

phonc u'hile rvalking could be hurtrng therr

backs. 'lhey sa)' the hunlsn body is do-

slgncd to cxhalc rvhen our lect touch thc

ground. this hclps to protcot tls sline fronl

suddcn jr-rlts Horver,er, taking and rvalking

at the samc time disrupts thrs l)roathrng pat

tem, lcaring the spine cxPosed.

Petp le usrng cel I phoncs whi le dn v-

ing t.|re lbur ttmes more likcly to hare an ac-

cident, according to statistic rcaently re-

leascd bv a Canadian-based rescaroh team.

Another sclentist, Gcorge Carlo of

thc wrrcless Techlology Research CrouP ln

Washington carried out research on rats and

foLnd that cell phone - use could lcad to

genctic damBge, which somc arguc' could

lead to cancer. He says anothcr small study

ol |urnans showed an increased tendency

ol turnous anrong ccli photre users.

Carlo rePorted his finlhngs to the

cell phone industries and reootnmendc'd that

0rc public be rvamed l-lowet'et trhen the

.$ow heetthg ecc the (clPboncr

industries lbund that thc rcsearch group had

finJtngs r-rf genetrc Jamage and incrcasing

risk of cancer in human beings' they oom-

pletely cut ofl the money meant for the re-

5s6rch, whtch they had bccn donatinS

Carlo's studies werc shclved- and so was

he He's nou tryirlg to apph a ltttle scien-

1ific research to thc llamc of golf
Indeed, there is no doubt that use

of cell phones uhrlc driving as contributed

to a rise in the numbcr ofrecklcss accidents

in thc rvorld toda! .lhc 
danger of car-ccll

phone usc tncludc loss,)l c(tnccnlration

rcduced compclence us s ddlers try to drrve

with only onc hand on the whecl and re-

duced vrsibility rvhile holdirtg the Phooe to

ue eat
l)rivers oftcn lail to indrcate a

changc of direction because the hand usu-

alll- used kr give a signal is holding the cell

phone. Others simply tokc the remarnrng

hand off tlc rvhcel to indicate which direc-

tion (hev arc hcading lear"ing thc car rud-

derless for a fcw Perilous seurnds

Perhaps rcahzmg the dangels' rnany

people slow doun when talking on a cell

phone, but tlris can be dangcrous trxr be-

cause this sudden halt oan disrupt the dnrer

behind thereby oauslrlpi an acctdent

Ncverthclcss, tcchnologY has

provod cfl'cotire with thc introduction ofthe

hands -l;rei: Car Kits bccause as the name

suggcsts, they are "hands ftee" so they do

nol irttcrfcre with *re drilers mobilityorvis-
lbility. However, there is one asp$t that is

rcally alfcctcd - the drivers'conc€nuation

- I ven img)rtant factor in driving This

could result in reckless drivutg.
'fo give an example ofhow brutal

cell phoncs can be, take a look at some of
the cell plrone-related acaidents An cm-

pltryec on an offshore drilling rig recetved

second degrec bums the moment hc an-

swcred his cell phonc Another man sul:

lcrcd injwies when fumes ignited as he was

talkrng r,rn his mobilc phonc rrhrle pumping

8as
'fhere's enough Power oontalned

rn a standard cell phone to spark an explo-

sion if you're in the immediate vicinrtv of

v('latllc furncs. Manv $am oftie danger in

their uscr handbooks, which man) uscrs

rarely rcad
'lo protect yourself ano ',1!f!

around you, tum offyour cell phone bcforc

entcring ony urca with a Potentially exPlo-

sivc stmosphcrc, such as gas or coal stor-

age facilitics, Petrol serlice stations, and

areas k'low dcck on boats. So ncxt timc
you go fucling at service station, ensue yor[
car is srvitchcd offand l'ou do not ans*er or

make any calls using your cell phone, you

couldjustbc thc ncxt victim ofa "celldeath!'

Off to the land where Pigeons fly orally
\brrl cultural witrdow

fangoza College is kno$rl for its mlrla,l

Lcpresentanon of nallonals from Jiffer-

ent continents, I thought it would b€just, to

highlipfrt some if not all of these nationals

tlrough, "Your Cultural Wndou'' So, next

time vou see me approaching you or request

vou fbr an interview, chances are )'ou mlght

be 90% ifnot 100% righr. Aftcr all, rvho is

the b('sl to tell you dbout s country than its

nationals? For a clearer Picture, I would use

world resoruce books as additional relbrence

points.

Norv that I have rvhetted yow appetite, I

hopc you are all set because here we 8rt to a

counfy lvest of Africa..

Welcome to the Federal

Republic of Nigeria'
rvhcre the Hamarttan dry *'inds blor'v,

plaleous are scenic, Stasslands carpet the

tcnain and nver tributaries water 0lc lsnd

With a populatron of over l20Million
(2002) and steadilv rising, and over 250

ethnic groups, one then becomes enltght-

tA\G^.1A l,.POAl I

ened that it's not only the land ol the lgbo,

the Yoruba and thc }Iausa. 'lhe ofrcial

languagc spokcn in NiSeria is not the

[amous 'Prgeon [inglish'but amazingly it

is pwe English.
So I set out lo rnquire why Nrgerians quitc

olien use Pidgin F)nglish motc tJnn tlte Na-

tional Pure English
I asked Sistcr Osih (from the lka ethDrc

group) and Sister Vivien (from the I iv eth-

nic group, Nigeria) why thev usc Prrlgin Fln-

glish ubiquitously. Relbre lhe-v could ansueq

they stopped me on my ttacks to correct me

thal, "lt's not onlY NiSerlans who use rt, (re-

femng to Pidgin linglish) but alsopeople of
countries ftom thc wost (ofAfrica)" said Sr'

Vivian. So my cLriosity led me to inquir what

is reallv Pidgin English and rvhy use it "Pid-

qrn En*ltsh is broken English and rtc use it

ir""uur" i, unrftes us both uross-cultualll
(in Nige.is) and rnter-nationally that is rr the

West ofAFica." Sr. Viusn eleboratcd What

a leaf bonowed 8ll lbr the cause ofunity!

Something happcns to man whcn you delve

into the topic of fuxl especiallv if you are

far arval from home ccrrkcd t'ood After all,

home memories cannot b€ complet€ witlout
reminiscing on all the hnger licking home

made mcals So, in my rmpromptu interview.

I asked m1' sisters from the west ab'

of the Nigerian cultural foods: "oh our fdd
includes Ogbono, Fufu, Egusi, Ok;a, Ora

Soup" Sr. Osi began and you could tell the

excitement in her voice as shc mentloned

them onc by onc, "A$ala goes with either

Ewedu, Powtded Yarn, Eba or Edikaikon"

.lust rn thc clTort t,J make me un<lerstand and

conceotualize some of these forrds, the Sis-

ters were quick to note that Pounded Yam'

Eba and Fufu rvould be in the Iamily of the

Kenyan Ugali.
With that. I know I received only I gram of
the tons ofinformation I rvould acquuc from

our friends from the west, but I know I left

the inter',iew room a much more knowledge'

able woman than I had sntercd.

Next, I rnightjust be knocking at your door'

so, stsnd by because ow culttre window,

just got brgBer

Blesslngs' Wrgcni kimrni


